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弥撒时间 （英语）
周一至周六 ：
早晨 : 6.45 am
周一至周四 ：
傍晩 : 6.30 pm
四旬期周五拜苦路:晩上 : 7.30 pm
四旬期周五弥撒 :晩上 : 8.00 pm
公共假日 :
早晨 : 9.30 am
圣母敬礼Novena 周六下午: 4.00 pm
主日前夕/周六弥撒下午 : 5.30 pm
晩上: 8.00 pm 华语
(华语弥撒在每月第一和第三周六晚上)
主日弥撒
早晨 : 7.45 am
: 9.30 am
: 11.30 am
傍晩 : 5.30 pm

以下的团体组织已经恢复例常的聚会活动，欢迎有兴趣加入团体组织的教友联系组长。
1. 圣母军在每个周三早上9.15am，在3楼的 St Benedict 聚会。
组长：唐永明兄弟. 手机：96601970
2. 溪畔树读经小组在每个周五晚上8pm，以 Zoom 方式聚会。
组长：林维贤兄弟. 手机：90023007
3. 赞颂主读经小组在每个周五早上9.45am至12.15pm，以 Zoom方式聚会。
组长 : 徐人心姐妹. 手机：94308817
4. 活水读经小组在每个周三早上10am至12nn，以 Zoom方式聚会。
组长：徐人心姐妹. 手机：94308817

4月15日，星期五，早上8am
4月17日，星期日，下午3.45pm

华文的圣周礼仪：
拜苦路和耶稣受难
耶稣復活主日

COMMUNION SERVICE FOR THE UNVACCINATED
To meet their pastoral needs, there will be Communion Service specially for unvaccinated
persons. If you would like to participate in these Communion Services, please either call
6344-0046 or email chf.padmin@catholic.org.sg to register your interest.

EASTER EVENING OF PRAYER & PRAISE
All are welcome to join in as one parish community to praise & adore Jesus, our Risen Lord
on Fri, 29 April 22 from 8.00 pm to 9.15 pm at the Main Church.

Parish Media & Communications Office:
E: chf.comms@catholic.org.sg

Mass Times

Weekdays:
T: 63440046 ext 1002 6.45am (Mondays to Saturdays)
6.30 pm (Mondays to Thursdays)
7.30pm (Stations of the Cross, Fridays)
Parish Secretary: Julie Jam
T: 63440046 ext 1001
8.00pm (Fridays during Lent)
E: chf.secretariat@catholic.org.sg
9.30 am (Public Holidays)
Parish Admin Asst: Raymond Ng
T: 63440046 ext 1000
Saturday Novena Devotion
E: chf.itadmin@catholic.org.sg
4.00pm
Catechetical/Columbarium Ofc: Jennifer Tan T: 63440046 ext 1005
Saturday Sunset Mass:
E: chf.catechist@catholic.org.sg
5.30pm (English)
E: chf.columb@catholic.org.sg
Mandarin Mass
Youth Co-Ordinator: E: chf.youth@catholic.org.sg
8.00 pm (1st & 3rd Saturdays)
Katong Catholic Book Centre: Bob Cheong T: 63451413
Sunday Masses:
E: katongcatholic@gmail.com
7.45am, 9.30am & 11.30am & 5.30 pm
Website: www.katongcatholic.com.
Office Manager: Damian Boon
E: chf.padmin@catholic.org.sg

Adoration Room ~~~ Closed ~~~
Columbarium
Mon—Fri: 9.30am to 5.30pm and Sat: 9.30am to 12.00pm. Sundays & PH: Closed
Private Prayer
Tues, Wed & Fri 2.30—5.30pm & 7.30—9.30pm; Thurs: 2.30—5.30pm;
Sat: 9.30am—12.30pm & Sunday 1.00—4.00pm
Private Prayer
Tues, Wed & Fri 4.30—5.45pm & 7.30—9.30pm; Sunday 1.00—2.45pm
Infant Baptism
10th July, 11th September and 13th November 2022
Weddings
Apply at Parish Office at least 1 year in advance

PALM SUNDAY PROCESSION
Palm Sunday of the Lord’s
The
Roman
Missal
offers
three forms for the entrance rites today: a
Passion
April 10, 2022 - Year C
Sunday Missal Pages No:
295 / 301 / 302 / 320

procession, a solemn entrance, and a simple entrance. This rite is not
a stage play and the liturgy is not a reenactment; rather, it is the
Church, here and now, journeying with the Messiah into the holy city.
Today we rejoice in the Son of David as we prepare ourselves to
follow him to the cross. The assembly needs to walk; its members
eed to feel in their bodies the path they are taking. Approaching the
cross is not something we can sit and watch someone else do!
“Hosanna to the Son of David: Blessed is he who comes in the name
of the Lord.”

Sunday Missal Readings for next weekend – 17 April
Ac 10:34,37-43 Col 3:1-4
Jn 20:1-9

MESSAGE FOR PALM SUNDAY OF THE LORD’S PASSION,
10TH APRIL, YEAR C, 2022
After five weeks of preparation we now enter the climax of the Lenten season and what
we call Holy Week. In a way, the whole week from today until Easter Sunday should be
seen as one unit – the presentation of what we call the Paschal Mystery. This Paschal
Mystery includes the sufferings, death, resurrection, ascension of Jesus into glory and
the sending of the Spirit on the disciples of Jesus to continue the work he began
Having the mind of Christ
Our key to understanding this week is in today’s Second Reading from Paul’s letter to
the Philippians. “Let the same mind be in you which was in Christ Jesus.” Though Jesus
was in the form of God, he “emptied” himself, and went down to the lowest depths of
degradation and humiliation, dying naked and as a convicted criminal.
This is the measure of his love us, laying down his life for his friends, an expression of
God’s love for us. And, because of the intensity of the love he showed he is swept up
into the glory of God. So that we, too, may follow.
But, on the way, we also have to be ready to empty ourselves in love for him and to be
totally at the service of our brothers and sisters.
Jesus – the focal point
Through the entire passion, there is Jesus. His enemies humiliate him, strike him,
scourge him. Soldiers make a crown with thorns, a crown for the “King of the Jews” (an
element of contemptuous racism here?), Herod mocks him. Pilate, Roman-trained,
makes a half-hearted attempt at justice but fear for his career prevails.
Jesus, for his part, does not strike back, he does not scold, he does not accuse or blame.
He begs his Father to forgive those who “do not know what they are doing.” Jesus
seems to be the victim but all through he is, in fact, the master. He is master of the
situation because he is master of himself.
So, as we go through this day and this week, let us look very carefully at Jesus our
Saviour. We watch, not just to admire, but also to learn, to penetrate the mind, the
thinking, the attitudes and the values of Jesus so that we, in the very different
circumstances of our own lives, may walk in his footsteps.
If we are to be his disciples, he invites us to walk his way, to share his sufferings, to
imitate his attitudes, to “empty” ourselves, to live in service of others – in short, to love
others as he loves us. This is not at all a call to a life of pain and misery. Quite the
contrary, it is an invitation to a life of deep freedom, peace and happiness. If it were
anything else, it would not be worth considering.
~ Living Space

FULL-TIME BOOKSTORE ASSOCIATE
Katong Catholic Book Centre is looking for a committed individual with a love of
reading, all things Catholic and a desire to serve the Catholic Christian community.
Interested to find out more? More info at: www.katongcatholic.com/stewardshipcareer .

MASS BOOKINGS FOR APRIL 2022
PASCHAL TRIDUUM

From 1 Apr, there is no need to book for regular
weekday masses. Bookings for weekends and
Mass Times
Day
important solemnities or festive seasons (such as
6.00pm &
Maundy Thursday
Holy Week, Easter and Christmas) where a
8.00pm
(14th April)
greater number of congregants is anticipated,
Good Friday
8.00am (Mand),
will still be necessary.
(15th April)
10.00am, 12.30pm,
Stations & Service 3.00pm & 5.30pm All masses will be for fully vaccinated persons or
medically exempted. To book please visit
Easter Vigil
mycatholic.sg and no walk-ins are allowed. Check
7.30pm
(16th April)
-ins strictly via TraceTogether App /Token.
Usual Sunday Mass Physical IDs must also be presented for mass
Easter Sunday
timings
(17th April)
attendance verification.

PALM SUNDAY
Palms are available at the Church entrances. The rite of blessing of the Palms will
take place at the beginning of Saturday 5.30pm and Sunday 9.30am Masses.
COLUMBARIUM CLOSURE DURING HOLY WEEK
The Columbarium will be closed from Thu 14 April till Sun 17 Apr 22 (both dates
inclusive). It will re-open on Mon 18 Apr 22.
CHRISM MASS
This year’s Chrism Mass will be celebrated in Church of the Holy Family on
14th April from 10.00am. There will be a livestream of the Mass on
Archdiocesan YouTube channel http://youthube.com/catholicsg.
Note: the car park will be closed on that day and vehicular parking in the
church car park will be strictly for priests and Ministry members.
Pedestrians can walk in via Chapel Road and East Coast Road gates.

HOLY THURSDAY ADORATION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT
Immediately after the 8 pm evening mass of the Lord’s Supper there will be silent prayer till
midnight. There will also be a time of singing, prayer & reflections from 10 -11pm. No
booking required. However, attendees must be fully vaccinated / medically exempted.
SACRAMENT OF CONFIRMATION FOR ADULTS 2022
Adults who have been baptised but not confirmed may apply for confirmation using the
Church of the Holy Family Adult Confirmation Form available from the parish office or via
email from chf.secretariat@catholic.org.sg. Submit the form to the office together with a
copy of your baptism certificate (and marriage certificate, if married). Confirmation will be
conferred on 28 May 2022.To prepare for confirmation, applicants are required to attend
Adult Confirmation Preparation classes on Sundays 24 April, 1 May, 8 May and 15 May
from 11.30 am to 1.00 pm at Holy Family Church. Attendance is compulsory.

